
33 Kingsford Smith Drive, Wilsonton, Qld 4350
House For Rent
Friday, 19 April 2024

33 Kingsford Smith Drive, Wilsonton, Qld 4350

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Property Management Team

0746384400

https://realsearch.com.au/33-kingsford-smith-drive-wilsonton-qld-4350
https://realsearch.com.au/property-management-team-real-estate-agent-from-realway-property-partners-toowoomba


$470 per week

Positioned in a quiet and convenient location surrounded by well presented homes, this neat and tidy 3 bedroom brick

home would make a perfect home.You are close to all of the amenities that Wilsonton has to offer including, post offices,

banks, chemists, Coles, Woolworths, Café 63 and several fast food restaurants and eateries. A short drive to both Aldi at

Torrington and St Andrews Hospital and only ten minutes to Toowoomba's CBD.Features Include;Freshly painted

throughoutLarge lounge room on entryOpen plan kitchen and dining3 Bedrooms with ceiling fans installed; 2 equipped

with built insBrand new window furnishings throughoutBathroom with separate shower, bath and toiletBrand new

flooring throughoutSingle garage with remote and internal accessLarge fully fenced northern back yardPaved rear

entertaining areaLarge garden shed for storage purposesAll of this and so much more!Booking and Applying via RealWay

– We make it easy!Our aim is to make inspecting properties as easy as possible. Click on the “Request Inspection” section

just below the price per week. This will allow you to book an inspection at the very next inspection time available. In the

rare event one doesn't exist, it will automatically allow you to contact the office to request a time.When it comes to

applications, our preferred method is 2Apply. If you already have an application ready in 2Apply our leasing team will

provide the properties unique code after the inspection. If you haven't our team can provide application details on

inspection.Our office aims to process all applications in less than 48 hours and make your journey as easy as possible. We

do process sight unseen applications for people moving to the area who are unable to inspect, contact the office to do

so.School-Aged Children? Please use this link for local school catchment areas http://www.qgso.qld.gov.au/maps/edmapIf

you are currently experiencing flu-like symptoms or are currently in isolation for COVID19, for the safety of our team,

clients and prospective tenants, we do ask that you postpone your inspection until a negative result is received.


